### Arrival Routes Report

**Route: 6203 - JACKSON RD ES**  
First Stop Time: 8:32 A.M.  
**Seq** | **Stop Description**  
--- | ---  
1 | COLUMBIA PIKE @ OAK HILL APTS.  
(PRE-K 23-24)  
2 | MILESTONE DR AND NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE  
3 | EDEN RD AND MILESTONE DR  
8:40 A.M. | JACKSON ROAD ES 900 JACKSON RD, SILVER SPRING, MD 20904  
305 - REGULAR SCHOOL

**Route: 6209 - JACKSON RD ES**  
First Stop Time: 8:26 A.M.  
**Seq** | **Stop Description**  
--- | ---  
1 | 11550 STEWART LA 20904  
8:40 A.M. | JACKSON ROAD ES 900 JACKSON RD, SILVER SPRING, MD 20904  
305 - REGULAR SCHOOL

**Route: 6214 - JACKSON RD ES**  
First Stop Time: 8:30 A.M.  
**Seq** | **Stop Description**  
--- | ---  
1 | APRIL LA AND NOVEMBER CIR - 1ST DRIVEWAY  
(PRE-K 23-24)  
2 | APRIL LA @ CIRCLE  
8:40 A.M. | JACKSON ROAD ES 900 JACKSON RD, SILVER SPRING, MD 20904  
305 - REGULAR SCHOOL

**Route: 6218 - JACKSON RD ES**  
First Stop Time: 8:31 A.M.  
**Seq** | **Stop Description**  
--- | ---  
1 | APRIL LA @ CIRCLE  
2 | APRIL LN AND WHITE OAK VISTA DR  
8:40 A.M. | JACKSON ROAD ES 900 JACKSON RD, SILVER SPRING, MD 20904  
305 - REGULAR SCHOOL

**Route: 6219 - JACKSON RD ES**  
First Stop Time: 8:20 A.M.  
**Seq** | **Stop Description**  
--- | ---  
1 | ELDRID DR AND MEADOWOOD DR  
2 | ELDRID DR AND TWO FARM DR  
3 | ELDRID DR AND DAVAN DR 20904  
4 | ELDRID DR AND PENTENVILLE RD  
5 | ELDRID DR AND THEREZA DR  
6 | ELDRID DR AND ELDRID PL  
7 | SPRINGLOCH RD AND SPRINGLOCH CT  
8 | RANDOLPH RD AND SPRINGTREE DR ON SPRINGTREE DR  
9 | RANDOLPH RD AND HAMMONTON RD  
10 | 170 RANDOLPH RD 20904 - ABC LEARNING CENTER  
11 | RANDOLPH RD AND SHERWOOD FOREST DR  
12 | WOLF DR AND BREGMAN RD  
13 | BREGMAN RD AND STANLEY LA  
14 | TWO FARM DR AND DELFORD AVE  
15 | SHAW AVE AND TWO FARM DR  
16 | SHAW AVE AND BAKER DR  
17 | THOMAS DR AND BAKER DR  
18 | NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE AND NORCROSS WAY - RSO  
8:40 A.M. | JACKSON ROAD ES 900 JACKSON RD, SILVER SPRING, MD 20904  
305 - REGULAR SCHOOL
| Route: 6226 - JACKSON ROAD ES  
<p>| <strong>First Stop Time:</strong> 8:25 A.M. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seq</th>
<th>Stop Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>STEWART LA AND APRIL LA ON STEWART LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>APRIL LA AND STEWART LA ON APRIL LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8:40 A.M.</strong></td>
<td>JACKSON ROAD ES 900 JACKSON RD, SILVER SPRING, MD 20904 305 - REGULAR SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Route: 7130 - JACKSON RD ES  
<p>| <strong>First Stop Time:</strong> 8:27 A.M. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seq</th>
<th>Stop Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>COLUMBIA PIKE @ OAK HILL APTS. (OVERLOAD BUS FOR 6203)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>11628 STEWART LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8:40 A.M.</strong></td>
<td>JACKSON ROAD ES 900 JACKSON RD, SILVER SPRING, MD 20904 305 - REGULAR SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Route: 7131 - JACKSON RD ES  
<p>| <strong>First Stop Time:</strong> 8:25 A.M. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seq</th>
<th>Stop Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>11550 STEWART LA 20904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8:40 A.M.</strong></td>
<td>JACKSON ROAD ES 900 JACKSON RD, SILVER SPRING, MD 20904 305 - REGULAR SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>